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BY AUTHORITY.

.jpJvSsN.

WATHK XT1CK.
Owing lo the scarcity or water, Hie

hours for Irrigation will lie limited to
4 lioura per day, from 0 to 8 a. m., and
from-- l tit (1 p. in., until further notice.

UIIAH. H. WILSON,
Supt Wnlcr Works.

Approved : Ciias. T. Gct.ick,
Minister of Interior.

January SO, 1895. 032 tf

BISHOP & Co., BAXKEHS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

i3miic oi'Cuiiroi-iiiu- , .ir.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mesr. X. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Ohristchuioh, and Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic

torln, H. C. and Poitlnml, Or.
AND

Tr.inw.l ii Gcnciul Ranking Huiinoss.
GOO ly

Flcdgol to neither Sect nor Party,
Uat established for tho benefit of all.

TUESDAY, 1'KH. 10, 1S85.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7 .'10.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Saks Room
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

Mr. E. P. Adams will sell at 10
at the residence of Mrs. Cooke, King
t., household furniture, &c.

THE LONDON EXPLOSIONS.

There were three explosions in
London on the 21th of January,
briefly referred to in our last issue.
The first occurred in the crypt of
Westminster Hall shortly after two

o'clock in. the afternoon, the second
in the Strangers' Gallery of the
House of Commons a few minutes
later, and the third almost at the
same moment in the building known
as the "While Tower. It is consi-

dered fortunate that the explosion
in the Hall happened before that in
the House, as the noise of the first
drew many visitors out of the Com

mons chamber in time to save their
lives. A lady visitor noticed a
smoking package on the steps out-

side the crypt and drew a police-

man's attention to it. He picked it
up and was running to throw it out
of the building, when he let it fall
and it immediately exploded with

terrific force. That policeman and
another were fatally hurt, and two

oilier persons badly injured. Re-

markable force was shown by this
explosion in a downward direction.
Holes were scooped in the ground
large enough to hold a man. Into
one of the holes so formed Constable
Cox wa,s violently thrown and from

it wis extricated in a bruised and
battered condition. The foundation
of the Hall was uninjured, but the
roof was badly damaged. The mag
nificent stained glass window over
the main doorway was damaged, but
not beyond repair. The statues of
"William IV. and George IV., were
overturned and greatly injured.
Some of the windows were blown
bodily away, while others were rid-

dled as with shot. The roof of the
crypt, in spite of its massive
strength, was greatly damaged, rifts
being visible here and there.

In the House of Commons the
damage done was immense, and
will take months to repair. Tem-

porary repairs will lie made against
the assembling of Parliament on
Feb. 19th. Apparently the explosive
was placed under the Peers gallery,
on the Government side of tho house.
All the woodwork in thai part of the
building was shattered and n wide
hole made through the lloor. Tho
gallery was displaced, and even tho
solid stonework of the doorways
was either pulverized or shifted
from its position; every pane of
glass in the houbo was smashed to
atoms, and the gallery benches over-

turned and broken. The gallery
was generally dismantled. A heavy
beam, which formed one of the sup-

ports of the gallery, .was projected
into the Speaker's chair, seriously
injuring it. Gladstone's scat wns

torn to pieces. Three-fourth- s of

the glass roof lmd been removed
previous lo the explosion, 1ml what
was left was shattered. The cxplo- - i

sion wrenched oil llio Jrisii navp
which foi ins part of the ornamental
work on the panels of the Parlia-
ment house, and tho harp dropped
into the sent of a Parneltltc member.
Mr. l'orslcr's scat was ripped up.
Of the golden letters "V. It." on
the desk opposite Gladstone's seat,
the "V" was torn away. Fortunate-
ly the downward force of tho dyna-

mite failed lo reach the gas meter of
the House of Commons, which is
directly below the ventilating cham-

ber.
About sixty visitors were in the

Tower at the time of the explosion
there. The explosive agent was
placed behind a rack of rifles in llie
banqueting hall of the "While Tower.
It played its maddest freaks with the
rifles. Many of them were twisted
in the most eccentric shapes imagin
able and their distorted forms scat-

tered about the apartment in a mar-

vel of confusion. All the glass and
other fragile articles in the hall were
smashed out of all semblance of their
former selves. A large hole was
crushed through the lloor at the spot
where the dynamite was placed. Di
rectly overhead a similar hole was
blown through the roof. The con-

cussion displaced the great stone
which lay over the tomb of the ne-

phews of Richard III. and exposed
the coffins in which their dust reposes
almost in sight of the spot where
their eyes wore so cruelly put out
and their young lives smothered.

Tremendous crowds were attracted
by the explosions, and their indigna-
tion became furious at the sight of
the bleeding heads, faces and limbs
of the children who formed a large
portion of the injured visitors to the
buildings. Several persons were ar-

rested, but all, with the exception of
an Irishman of several names, were
released for want of evidence. "Wo-

men are supposed to have had a hand
in the outrage.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Some apology for a human being
is in the habit of mutilating the copy
of this paper displayed at the ollico
door. He may find it cheaper one
of these days to pay a nickel for a
whole paper than to cut articles out
of this copy that is stuck up for the
benefit of the poor. '

The mynahs seem to have earned
as much opprobrium here as the
English sparrows have in New Eng-

land and Canadian cities. Indeed,
one of the few merits grudgingly
allowed them here is that they keep
the pugnacious and rapacious spar-

row in check. "Wc should vote for
converting both the unmusical birds
into pie and stew, and getting in
their places varieties of song birds
that would be equally useful in
eradicating the grub, bug and insect
pests of vegetation.

The Paris correspondent of the
London Spectator shows, by figures
a tremendous difference in mortality
between the bachelor and benedict
classes, during the prevalence of
cholera in Hint city in November
last. He also shows that mortality
was much lower among married than
single females, and concludes that
"women manage to keep themselves-aliv- e

and their husbands too." This
conveys a solemn hint to Honolulu
bachelors in view of a. possible visit-

ation of cholera this year.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Stanford lias been elected Senator
in California and Evarts m New
York.

The steamer San Pablo, from San
Francisco for Yokohama and Ilong-kong,- is

55 daysout. Shchadfivewliitc
passengers.

Terrible fatality is reported from
Panama. The Director-Gener- al of
the Canal has lost ills entire family J

byyellow fever,and ishimself thesole
survivor of a party of twelve per-

sons who arrived at the Isthmus
fifteen months ago.

A recommendation made by the
House Military Committee, "Washing-

ton, that Lieutenant Greely bo ap-

pointed Assistant Chief Signal Olll-cc- r,

has been withdrawn. Officials
give as the reason that it was un-

desirable to make new legislation of
that kind, but other people believo
charges have been preferred against
Greely, holding him accountable for
cannibalism in the Arctic.

A financial crisis has been averted

mmMSx

by tho New York banks, after con
ference with tho Government, con

T
senllng to take sivlcr ccilillcales
instead of coin from tho National
Government.

The recent dynamlle outrages arc
likely lo cause an extension of the
English detective service. Distress
lias been caused the poor Irish in

England from hundreds being dis-

charged from employment since tho
explosions. In some places inoffen-
sive Irish people have been mal-

treated in reprisal for the deeds of
their countrymen.

England and France havo come to
an understanding about the financial
management of Egypt, and It is said
in Paris that England will withdraw
her troops from the Soudan as soon
as possible.

Garry Ikothcrs' dry good store,
New York, was damaged to the ex-

tent of S2o()0 at a late hour on the
night of March illst, by an explosion
of dynamite, which was placed un-

derneath the framework of a window.
The Equality Association is blamed
for the outrage, but its members
deny all knowledge of it.

Furniture Sale !

At the lcsidencc of Mrs. J. P. Cooke,
ICIng Street, on account of departuie,

On WortncNilny, February tJ,
At 10 a.m., will he sold,

The Household Furniture.
In part as follows:

I Parlor Sol, oir X'icvcKt
Odd Fancy Cliahs,
Steel Engiavingf, Chandelier,

One Upright Piano,
Black Walnut Book Case, B. W.

Wilting Desk, B. W. Library
Table and Chairs, Bed Lounge, 'l
Automatic Machine, B. V. Din
lug Table, B. W. Sideboard, Bugs,
Hut Back and Mirrors.,

Three B- - W. Bedroom Sets,
(ono extra fine), B. W. Wardrobe, B.

W. Crib, Child's Beds, Maplo
Bedroom bet, Hair aim Spring
Mattresses, Feather Pillows, Mos-

quito Nets.
.Stove and Kitchen Furniture

Ice Cream Freezer, 1 White Chinese
Dinner and Tea Set, Glass and
Crockeryware.

One targe Family Uarringe,
Ono Phaeton, Harness, &c.
One Family Carriage Horse,
Boy's Saddle and Bridie,
Lawn Mewcr, Hay Cutter,
G.udcn Tools, &c, &c.

E. P. ADAMS,
Ult It Auctioneer.

Just Received,
A Sniall Lot of Extra Quality

French Claret!
In Half Barrel?.

Jorfj.ile, in Bond or duty paid, by

M. S. GRINBAUM & Co.,
911 lm Queen Street,

THE ANNUAL PARADE

OF THE

Honolulu Fire Department

The several companies of the Depart-
ment aro hereby requested to assemble
In the Square opposite llie Hull of 31c
clmnic Engine Co. No. 2, at 0:U0 o'clock
on the morning of

Thursday, February 12, 1885,

In full uniform, with their several ap-
paratus, for the purpose of fnklug part
in the Annual Paiade.

The beveral companies shall form into
line from the Square on Ho Hotel and
Fort streets, the procession moving along
up Fort to Bcrctanhi streets. Along
Beietanla to Nuuauu, down Nuuanu to
Queen ; along Queen to Fort, up Fort to
King, along King to Punchbowl, up
Punchbowl lo Bcrctuuln, along Berc-Inul- a

to Nuuanu (No. 4 Company with,
drawing from tho lino), down Nuuanu

street (No. S Conmany with- -

drawing from line), alone Kinc to Foit
street (No. 1 and Pacific Hose Compan-
ies withdrawing from lino) up Fort to
Hotel street and back to tho point of
starting.

C2T A full attendance Is debited.
Per order, HENHV SMITH,

Oil 21 Sec. H. F. D.

I'OIC SAIiK.
F . 18?to A Now Pliiptnn. IukI nr.
fir l 5ii wtitrnl f.nm "KT.... X'..l(nWffif tutu 1MMII J.1U AUlft.

Never used. Can bo
bought cheap for cash.

or upon monthly payments. Apply lo
JNO. A. PALMER,

General Business Agent,
Oil lw CO Fort Street.

NOTICE.
havo instructed Mr. John A.WE Palmer to enfoico tho paymcut

of all our outstanding accounts after
February lClh.

Signed, WHITMAN & WRIGHT.
911 lw

NOTICE.
WHBHKAH, W. 11. Wilkinson hat

this dny made an assignment of nil
of his good, wnic?, merchandise,
and hook nccotuits lo Thco. II. I)n.
vies and Godfrey llrown : All per-

sons who aie indebted lo llio snld
W. II. Wilkinson, or Mis. W. II.
Wilkinson; are hereby notllleil to
make imintdluto payment of the
sninu to the undersigned, who nlonc
is authorized to receipt for money.

Godfrey brown.
Honolulu, Feb. 0, 183. WO lw

PATENT

Iron Filter Presses!
Such at have been proved

A. GKEAT SUCCESS
AT

Lnhaina and Kckaha Mills,

Arc now expected pec " Meteor," and
allure ii for Mile by

H, & Co.
BSS lw

"Key" Brand Grin
For Sale in ipiantities to suit.

Freetk as Peacock,
2U NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, : : : : : : II. I.

OCG lm

.
Bread for Panalion.

RESIDENTS OF
thai

FUNAHOU, pltae

Love's Bread Wagon
now delivers bread in that locality.

Orders for regular service taken by
the driver, and ai

031 2w

LOVE'S BAKERY,
Nuuamt street.

MAKE FOR SAIjU.
AVERY FINE imported MABE, of

stock, kind and gentle, be-

tween 4 and 5 ycai s, a good roadster
sold for no fault; also, a top buggy,
ncailv new. Apply at this office, or to
J. P. iMENDONUA. Puuoa Valley.

935 lm

NOTICE.
EI1LERS & COMPANY havBF. this day assigned all their

property "and claims to us, the under,
signed, wo hereby notify all persons
owinit said firm to make immediate
payments.

E. P. Mabic, ut the store of B. F.
Ehleis & Co., on Fort street, is author-
ized to lcccipl for all payments.

II. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFABLANE,

Assignees B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 5, 1885. 91B ti"

XOTICB3
FTUIK partner.ship heretofore c.istine;

between SIMPSON & WALLACE
dolus: business in Honolulu, as plumb
ers', and tinsmiths, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent,

UAVID SIMPSON,Signctl, j wArjLACE FOUTEUS.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1881. - 029

""

LOST
LOST on tho sticct, between the hours

10 and 12, on Monday, Feb. U,

a plain hemmed black Cashmere Shawl.
The finder will be rewnrded on leaving
it at the store of S. G. Wilder & Co.

040 St

NOTICE.
''piIE Annual Meeting of tno members
JL of the Sailors' Homo Society and

of the Board of Trustees of the snme,
will be held at the Home, on Thursday
next, the 12th instant, at 10.CO a. in.

A full attendance is requested.
Per older. F. A. SCIIAEFEH,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 0, 1885. 010 !3t

Furnished Itooms.
170K GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 13 Alakcu
street, 090 ly b

Houno o I-.e-
t.

The premiees now occupied
by Judge McCullv, on Bere-tmli- n

, in Ivuloakahua,
win do leiucd liner me m oi ronruary,
1885, at leasouable raits. The house is
cominodioiM, ami the outhouses eon.
vcnleut. Tho giouuth aro well planted
with tiecs and bhrubs. Enquire of
1)03 tf S. B. DOLE.

TO LET.
At I'aluma, near Rcfoimatorv

iSchool, a new and commodious
Icottairc. Suitable for a family.

Has never been occupied. Easy tonus
to n good tenant.

Good stabling, servants' looni, and ft
large yatil.

JOHN BOBELLO,
On tho preuilto, or J. E. Wjsj;man, 27
Merchant st. Honolulu. 888

TO JHT,
A Four.Roomcd COTTAGE,
with cook house, and every
convenience, lo let; and Fur- -

nituro lor bale. Apply on tho premises
at No. 187 Nuuanu Slieet- - 910 tf

1UHKHS TO liUT,
NEATLY FURNISHEDSEVERAL to i cut, for gentleman and

wife, or gentlemen, on the S. W, corner
of Merchant and Alakea htreets. Apply
on the premises. 93a lw

TO THE LAD8E!

:o,:k:.a.:o i 33?- - 3eou.a.:o :sss kjejajd 1

.lust Received by last steamer one of tho lnrgos.l invoices of

Ladies' Misses', Wren's k Infants' Iti

Infants' Hobo?,
" Sklrtc,

'" Cloik?,
" Drcssoi,
" Shawls,
" Chemises,
" Gowns
" Wrappers.

Ladles' Apron,
" Draw cis,
" Gowns,
" Skills,
" Sacquei:--,

" Collar?,
" Flfhuei,
" Chemise",
" Corkct Covers,
" Calico Wrappeis,

-- attir
Cliildreu's Chemise.,

" Apjcns,
" Dmwci s,

Sklits,
Sun Botmelp,

Dicssef,
Cloaks.

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE APE ABLE TO OFFE11 AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

3Q11
111

Waists,

"555 E"

"We also would state that we arc constantly receiving now and desir-
able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that wc shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt allcnlion, low prices, and the best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

Have received ex Mariposa,

Salmon, ChInnf, Celery, MCalte, Oysters,
in Tin and Shell : Bologna Sausage, Cal. Roll Butter,

Swiss and Cream Cheese, Horse Radish, &c.

AJUJL ON ICJE.

Fancy il1 Staple Groeei'ies.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 2i.7. (TG2

BILLING-MAK- & Co.
Vavt Street, Honolulu,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,
r

Windmills for Stoek Ranches and Irrigation.

GOULDS' PURftPS!
A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specially.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.
JLAJBIZTCAJJCXTSG OrLS!.

Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods & Siver Plated Ware.

B&it&S2 S3sa
&5'7omSv2s.T SV--

ssaaagBb1- -

The Corner Harness Store

Still to Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me,1hey

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can lie purchased eltewhero in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN ,

ENGLISH AND

the

lDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School BagB, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains iinchallcngcd'during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the gcneious patronago of the past, its continuance and incieiise in
the futuie is respectlully solicited at the old stand.

8SC :im Comer of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAtt,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

Offices in Campbell's Tire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
X. O. Uox SIR :, i 'X'ulcpliono 173.

DEPAKTMENTS s

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King- -

doni. Bents Ofllccs, Ileuses, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGEtfT FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur.

iU and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets anil lnfoiniatlon to
tho Volcauo.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Giandest and Soundest Institution of its l.lnd in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON li A ILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Roule excels nil other mutes going East, the nonery lelng the grander,

the meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cats the haudi-nines- t and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all tetklng work In tho vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Inlands,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islunds.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods nt Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money ut all times on Ilrot-cla- ts sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Fapeis of every desci iption drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. BcoIsh and Accounts kept and adjusted. Rceoids
Searched. Bents Collected. Tuxes and Insurance on Prorerly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aillcloti, Corrcs- -
pom'lenco and Couunciclul Business of every nature piomptly and atcuiately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU Companion abiond
will concspond with mu for terms, etc. Order.! for Island Shells, Cuiios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photoi carefully tilled and foi warded to all parts
of the World.

CST Information appertaining to the Mauds given nnd all cotrespondence faith.
fully answered.

.lOSIIPJI K. WISEMAN,
87a Gonoral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

?mhx!$m - wh tfiks&,: 'm, tm,. VI 4M
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